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.»•■j-.J.a'Jwss."' /.j'' I j"-*'

Qoimnr. Ir.ec^t. 1, '3, G. .Smltli, Opijiror. iio, 2', ■^'^o'^owai," Coicnir-V'
Chapman, Commr. -rect, no. 4j Zeda'Bavidson, County-Cierk;'.and transacted Vus'in4ss''i;#sr''fpia^^^

On motion made by P.-^. ^oGov/n, .-.secbnaed-by H'.'e. v;hite, with-a'-vote unanimousi^v-'lt' 'Is ordered
by the court that the Tax Collec,tor ]?e, and he is hereby authorized to correct, an,er-rQr>ih-''''th'©'^'

'  i- . • .'■jH' -
assessment of The Texas*-^^ouisiana Bbwsr'C'ompany, by reducing total valuation;,frGm-^i6:iP00 no ^
^9,yB0.0.0. ' , , ■

On motion by i'^cGpwh, Qo'misslor.er Prect. ^>o. 2, and-seconded by H,e> ^hite., Qommr.
Prect. I'lo. ,1-, vote by RfW.-^hapman,- ■•HViif/jVhite, and ^■•o^ovm,. E.^, ^Ith. being- -ahsent',"and '
•■passed..the following resolution^ 'Y-'hereas, the highway commission on December 18, 1933',. apPro-'

prl'ated ^3,500.00 fcfr.'.be advanced to Sabhne County for the purphase of right^of-'v;ay on high,wayi^
and it is hereby agreed by the commissioners' court that same be accepted and. refunded in

e(iila^a..,lhstQlliT^nts, on April 1, 1934,' April 1, 1935 and April 1, 1936, to be paid out of the
'  . . . -. .■St'-' ■■

3pecial= ■Hpad' and "ridge pund of Sabine County, Texas^^

^■'n^motlon by E. C, Smith, second by^.H, ^cGown, vote .unanimous, it is ordered, b^.the-;d,ourji
that the??foilo\U-riS petition, be, and {the same is in all things granted; -Petition as .folld7/b^':v

l • . - v , j • • i- ^
P'Etitigh; Eor{'^iiVTii:G- 'out a public hoad :

The' State'^:"of. 'Texas. )

C ounty; of, ablrie J
•p.,thW ^bnorable-commissioners' court of said county:

-j •

-;^^his:-:;Snd:ersigned^^fT.eehbl^^ in precinct Ko's 1 & 2, in said Countyj,
they desire a 'f-

:< i:'efmlha't'ing at a point on'-

represe'h-t lhat''-':for■'the.^cpnye^'ience;.vo'l"''-lliemse^l^^ ah|(i'"of.'.'tire public* generally
new public road- to te opened, ̂ beglnnlng^a■.itt;■venr5^vC^£irpWrj^'s^^^ t'erklha't'lr

.sK''
r%»>

the Godwin Eerry road near Joe ^'"arper'V's^ieai^'enceV'.

. _':'fherefore they pray for the ■appointment of a'C"ury>;of-'''fyt;b3^^^ and mark said road ^
and that the same 'ce opened and established as a public ■rbadV-' . ' Thri'sK23,.day of November,. -aVd •

1933.
Joe, , '•^arper,
B .^i.t^arper •
",E.^'arlgham.
J .S .""c^arlandV

arland.
G .A.*'-c^arlaiid.

. ''illii-ms.
L.l.Yi'opd.
Robt. l.CrOoch.

^n motion by N,e.- V.'hite, second; by E.tj,Smith, vote unanimous, it-is ordered bythe-court^
tha±n.tn.-e/£jollowing agreement be, and! the. same is hereby recorded, between Toole ahd^thevh-
Court.

47;hereas, for and in consideration of a One ^'unred ^ Twenty feet, right-of-way across=;-the/;?:
,  _ • ' . 1 • ' '

land owned by Tools, on the sibh Smith survey for hi^way # 87,. It is agreed that a fiefice'^^
1  ' ' ' '' " 'as follows-',' shall Up constructed by sabine county? Beginning at a point on the North si'd'e^^f'^-^
I  ■ . ' •

the cleared or enclosed land, where the f'ence now stands, and extending south, to a pointlwh'ere

the fence now stands on the Pouth side of said land, pence to be built oh each side 'pf-higfi^ay
and running parallel with highway from a point where fence now stands on the ^'^orth side .to'^aW '

■  " tpoint where the I'ence now stands on the south side. The fence is to be built of^ 32" standard

,Yire fencing and 2 strans of,,standard Barb wire, to be placed 4 inches and 6 inches,--respect

Ively above the netted wire. ' Ill posts shall ce of Rich ^^earV-Plne, and all posts, .u;^ed.;,at cor
ners and gates shall-te 8 feet'.iri;length and 8 inches or more in diamter, and set in the grouhg>

at a depth of 3^ feet, and well braced eich way. Ling, posts' shall he'of mediu "m size, ejf^t*'' I
long and set in the ground 2-feet, and set 8 feet apart-over all this part of the land_th?t-is
subject to overflow, and 12 feet apart on thatppart not sub'ject to "coy>ri:iow; Thera.-'5haii.-De

r
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^  Accounts .were.-.allowed ,as...pePc ap.co.imt i-•-

There/_being no further .business, .ipur.t>is, adjourned,
.  -Attest:

'/County Clerk'. i-ounty dudge.''' / '

•.Gonnar-. ^ Iceotl'^aV, v.
M"'-

ct. No"; -2

yommr'.. -^'re c,t... ̂ 0 3'i^

COKDir. ^rectr. Iloi '.4i- ?  7
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